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l ! CARRANZA TAKES

1 1 OATH OF OFFICE
J V

I ' Streets Lined With Soldiers as
1 Head of Mexico Leaves

the Palace.

J MEXICO CITY, May 1. Venustiano
Carranza took the oath of office late

J today as tno first constitutional p'rcsl- -

l dent of Mexico since the assassination
' of President Francisco Madero on

February 23, 1913. Backed by a nia- -
1 fority of nearly 800,000 votes, given
1

ijjpj by the Mexican people at the
i March elections, President Carranza

l drove from the national palace to the
it chamber of deputies and swore to up- -

."& hold the new constitution.
' president Carranza left the presl- -
'

dential gate at the palace at 5 o'clock
in an open carriage. Seated beside

! jjm was General Obregon, minister of
i in the provisional cabinet. The

carriage was escorted by the survivors
j of the signers of the plan of Guade- -

- 1 loupe, which formed tho basis of the
J revolutionary scheme.

The streets were lined by double
ranks of soldiers, who presented arms
as the cortege passed. As the presi- -

' dent emerged from the palace a presi- -

f i dential salute of twenty-on- e guns was
fired to play the national anthem.

I At the chamber of deputies Presi-- j

dent Carranza was received by a com- -

mittce of congressmen, who led him
f to the rostrum, where tne president of

the chaniber administered the oath.
j The ceremony was extremely simple,
j consisting of the reading of the oath
J and General Carranza's reply, "I swear
j u." The president then his
I carriage and returned to the palace.
'

ers of the diplomatic corps
ittended the ceremony and subsequent- -

j y returned with the president to tho
j palace, where United States Ambassa- -

' dor Fletcher, as ranking member, of- -

' fered the president the congratulations
.. of foreign nations on Mexico's return

j 1 to constitutional government.
' 1 Later in the evening a parade of

--
' more thnn 20,000 persons, composed of

I j joldlers, students, government em- -

h ) ployes, labor unions and commercial
organizations, formed at the Juarez

r' monument and marched to the palace,
t ' where it was reviewed by the presi- -

dent As the parade reached the plaza
t j in front of the palace all lights were

- extinguished for five minutes while
i fireworks and electrical displays

i1
l blazed from the cathedral. At the

t ; same time 5000 carrier pigeons were
v released to carry the news of the in- -

j?
(

auguration throughout the republic.
Lv" i The German minister. Heinrich von
h 1 Eckhardt, and other diplomatic repre- -

i sentatives, were received in silence.
' President Carranza's first official

I ;' act was to pardon E. Velasquez, a la- -

p bor leader, who has been in jail since
, August oncharges in connection with

' the strike at that time.
' ' oo

.GERMAN SHIPS

I ARE TO BE USED

I . WASHINGTON, May 1 The Hara- -

I n liners Portonia and
Clara Mennig at New York have beenI turned oer by the American govern- -

B ment for use of the entente allies. OneI ship will go to France and the other
K to Italy.
m oo
H- HUNTING WAS POOR.
g "Bridget, why have you put the fly--

n paper out on the grass?"
R "They ain't no more flies to ketch
E In tho house, . mum." New York
B ' World.
N oo

MUM GOES

AFTER THE TOWN

I

' LOAFERS

l "If loafers and parasites are driven
from the pool halls and saloons and
from the sunny sides of the streets

j and are compelled to go to work; if
j middlemen are eliminated and food

"gamblers are forced out of business;
I

i
If combinations of manufacturers or

!1 :,' middlemen are broken up, and the pec--
pie have the opportunity to buy their

J tood more nearly direct from the prol-
yl ' ducer, it will not be necessary to im-j- j

''! (port orientals to do the work of Am- -

jerlcans, and It will not be necessary
yj , ior America to face a food famino or

" jto pay famine prices," declared Gov- -

Jernor Bamberger last night in a scath- -
! 3ng arraignment of present day

trial and social conditions. He

"r
!

itinued:
"I believe the federal government

ought to fix the minimum and maxl-- '
pum prices of all foodstuffs. The gov-i- 1

temment, If it does this, will certainly
' ftx prices that will be fair to both tho
r iproducer and consumer.

"Tho government should cut out thoj
j speculator. The principal cause of
J Itroublo today, in bo far as food prices

IH 'are concerned, is duo to tie spccula-"Th- o

report or the rumor of an ex-
plosion on Wall street was started, I
firmly believe, in an effort to create
a chance for these vultures to Increaso
their prices. These false rumors al-
ways have a motive behind them."

No Need for Orientals.
"There is no necessity for Import-- )

fag orientals to do the work of Aineri-- i
'cans. There are enough Americans

i to do their own work and to fight their
j jown battles. Walk down any of the
' business streets any day and tho ques-t- f

) Itlon of where the men are to come
fA j (from, will find Its own answer.
i l "Take tho loafers off the sunny sides
q vt the streets; drive them out of the

gjl IPool halls and tho saloons and put
(thom to work. There will then be no

ri j excuse for tho suggestion oven that
t i orientals are neoded.
j? j "A thousand men could be rounded
J i Ud xrom tho streets, from the saloons
1 I and pool halls In Salt Lake a thou-I-

' Band idlers, living without labor while
others bear more than their share of

Pj toll. Salt Lake is no exception. Tho
ire .j same condition prevails to a greater
ti or less extent in every town In the
Sir rtateand, I daresay, In tho nation.
Wj) Put these mon'to productive labor, and
J?ll e 1 have enough honest, earnest,
Jr mdUBtrious men loft to do our work

Jr t.,,why don't theao-m- en enlist? The

army and tbc navy can use thein. In-

stead of that, look at the statistics of

the recruiting offices. The greatest
percentage of recruits to tho army and
the navy, tho guard and the marine
corps are from tho country. They Hie
the boys who should stay on the farms
and till the soil and go on with their
productive, constructive and beneficial

labor. Instead of that they have to
answer tho call of their country be-

cause the loafers do not fill tho gaps
in. Uio service.

SayG Farmers Won't Oppose.
"Governor Frnzler of North Dakota

told tho senate committee on agricul-
ture yesterday that he did not believe
tho farmers of opnose..

minimum mid maximum price fixing.
I don't bolievo tho farmers of Utah
would oppose it either. I agrco with
him that the prices are fixed by tho
gamblers to a great oxtont. Tho farm-o- r

would get moro nnd the consumer
would pay loss if tho middleman were
cuot out.

"Look at tho Bugarbuslnoss in. our

,.m in n, TT n.n.i. --1

own state. There is a sugar factory
at Elslnore, for example. Tho people
there cannot buy from tho factory. Tho
factory ships it to tho market, thou
It goes to the Jobber, then to tho re-

tailer, and then to tho people.
"Cement went up 60 cents a barrel

yesterday. About two years ago it
for 1 a

barrel. There Is no shortage of ma-
terial. Thcro are great mountains of
material in this state that could not
be ground up into commercial coment
in a thousand years. Yot the price of
cement is $2.27 a barrel, aB compared
with tho price of a dollar two years
ago. Tho labor, 1 am sure, does not
cost over 10 conts

- H
a barrel more than it did two years
ago. Why this groat advance In tho
cost? How can that be explained? I
can tell you. Combinations.

"Put these combinations out of bus- - !

inoss and wo will go a long way to- -

ward solving the food problem, tho
price problem and a lot of other prob- -

lems that harass us." H

I
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1 Your last chance to buy the Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on gen-- I H
1 uine India paper, ends in 2 or at the very latest 3 weeks from today. E H
I We are close to the day when we must stop' taking orders. The H
I few remaining sets of the Britannica are selling so fast that if 1
1 you want to be sure of getting a set, NOW is the time to order it. 1 H
1 And it is NOW or NEVER if you desire to own this great work 1 H
I 'in its most convenient form the popular "Handy Volume" Issue, I H

'Printed on genuine India paper. , IIH 1

I from Belgium, Ireland and ,
tM plpl flSB ,1 every branch of human thought I H

I in the last month the sales " ' every civilized country, the name I
. calm, unprejudiced view or na-- hw 'HI have jumped to an average of We are giving you warning on it by any owner who can be tionai and historical subject. !

I more than 2,000 sets a week. NOW to save you any disap-- induced to sell his set. n with knowledge in the
This fact makes it certain that pomtment in never getting Don't wait until the eleventh broadest, most practical way, J

the few remaining sets will not one of these vey last sets hour. Don't put off ordering ?Jr3ptsehal ZoMe S
'

I last beyond 2 or 3 weeks. n tns case when the last until "tomorrow." Take the ; necessary.
'

j

If you know the Britannica set is &one yu wil1 not be able time today to send in the "re- - it is written in an attractive,
S know how useful it will be to to buy a first-han- d set of this serve order" coupon and then TZTZt

you and are quite sure you reat horary or knowledge, you will be sure of getting a set. woman of the home and the col--

I should own a set, order it im-- printed on &e?uine lndia You should satisfy yourself p"- '- .

I mediately. This Is your only paper' any pnce- - that the Britannica will be use-- J'gJtrSZ I
I assurance of getting it Today in England, Australia iul to you in your business or studies and providing the foun-- i

and other countries people who work, increasing your mental dation of a practical education.
when the last day is announced faiie(i to buy the Britannica efficiency and earning power. it u owned and used by more

I on whlch we, ca,n cept rders lth
When they had Liicbcimeuiicuiue You still have a chance to know than i7S,ooo men and women f

k any prospect filling them, it is in all vocations, this number in- - g
what the Britannica and whatthat have adver-- isI reasonable to expect a great rush of you now are cluding more than 100, ooo

I orders to come in at the eleventh hour. tising for it and have to pay it will mean to you, business men and women.

I This was shown last June when a whatever premium may be put Go at once to , Qnly a few sets are left f
I slight increase in the price was made UramttttU $00fc att& jfaftimmt ' and when these are sold

on account of the increase in the cost be offeredno more can
I of bookmaking materials, and we W&.rW&hnkfiOeWKi genuine India
I received over 17,000 orders after the and examine the Britannica for We don't want any one to paper. Therefore, it is

last day. yourself. You can there see a order the Britannica unless he is 1
I ""

complete set, investigate its positive that it will be useful to MAm jpyFR H
1 JHliiiiii contents in your own way, run him. We could sell many thou- - n vv yK

ffraJfiJIifSWII through the index of 500,000 sands more sets if more India if you desire a set. 1

1 MffllTraM ats anc learn aU about this paper for printing them could be I !

I IPsiffiBHMlslK the large-siz- e, higher-pric- e Hmce m des(re that Those who cannot So to the
H yfcfiaULOJUfeS Cambridge issue and the pOpU- - . . r store may use this reserve I

' sinsle one of the sets which will be le- -1 laiPj Volume" remammZ order form,lar "Handy Issue
1 MHiii which sells for about 60X lessl shall go to men and women who gj Z 1

1 iiiMiiilll! You can ais seiect the styie f mil tnd the Britannica a prac" same as f yu rdered h in i

1 il ii ' Go at once and see the different issues. You can leave your " S5SS
131 mU order at the Same time. But this is YOUR LAST OPPOR- - Z I endow Sl.OO a. fint payment. Son,d me an order M

i ?
v

. . form which I agTeo to sign and return Immodiataly. Q ;

H u IUIN11I remember, when the last one or these remaining sets m
H -

x is sold you wili NEVER AGAIN have an opportunity to buy "
A w II '

, this valuable work printed on genuine India paper. ' i s I


